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Col. V. L, Brown, editor of the
New York Daily News, wagered in

that city on Saturday $20,000 to $12,

000 that the Democrats would carry
New York state. The of'.isr party to
the bet was a Mr. Tlllotson, of Massa
chusetts. The money was put up by
each and deposited in a trust company
for safe keeping.

An interesting programme has been
arranged for the ensuing centennial
meeting of the Presbyterian Synod of

Virginia, which begins at Old IVovi-denc- c

church Rockbridge county,
Tuesday, October 23. The opening
sermon will be preached by the mod-

erator, the enerable Dr. Thcodorick

Poor, father of General Ro(cr A.

Pryor. An historical address will be

delivered by Hon. John Randolph
Tucker.

Local antiquarians and zoologists

are enchanted at present with a live

toad found in the course of
at Greenock on the Clyde.

The toad, it is estimated, is from 20,

000 to 30,000 vears old, as the stratum
of clay in which it was found dates
from the glacial period. Its mouth is

sealed up. It breathes slightly through

the nostrils and, though the eyes are
quite expressive, it does not seem to
see.

There are at the New York custom
house gold medals for the second of-

ficer, carpenter and four sailors who

comprised the boat's crew of he
steamer City of Washington, which

rescued from the derelict Spanish brig
Catalina, off Cape Hattreas, on Au-

gust 22, 1887, "ten seamen, a gentle-

man (passenger) and a dog." The
rescue was made in a tempestous sea
and at much hazard of lives A Span-

ish order was awarded to Capt. V. M.

Rettig, who commanded the City of
Washington at the time, which entitles
him to special honors and is a passport
to all military and social occasions in

Spam or any of its colonies. The
members of the boat's crew have
scattered to other parts of the world

but the medals will be given to them
when found.

New York, Chicago and Philadelphia
capitalists have secured an invention
belonging to a German, who for the
last two years has beeen experiment-

ing in the manufacture of gas at a

cheap rate from some abundant mate-
rial. This scientist has, it is said,
completed his experiments success-
fully, and his agents now in this coun-
try have proved to a select few the ad-

vantages and the value of the discov-

ery and invention A company has
been formed, of which George Gould,
of New York, Drexel, of the great
banking firm, and other large capital-

ists of the metropolis and other large
cities are the principal members.
They will immediately establish an ex-

perimental plant near Germantown,
Pa., and there prove the practicability
of the invention. Rights will then be
let, out to private individuals. The
manufactured article, it is thought,
will eclipse natural gas.

The authorities of Michigan State
penitentiary recently agreed to
a proposition made by the convicts
that, under .certain conditions, they
should be allowed to change the cus-

tomary garb of gray and black stripes
for one of plain gray. To entitle a
prisoner to don the gray he must sign
a special agreement to implicitly
obey all the rules and regulations of
the prison, in spirit as well as in letter,
and must for six months have received
the highest possible rating (No. 10)
for good behavior. With these con-

ditions fully met the convict becomes
entitled to his suit of gray, a mark of
honor. Nearly 80 per cent have al-

ready earned their rights to these suits.
Repeated violations of these pledges
will work a forfeiture of the good time
earned and the suit of gray, It is be-

lieved that this will prove one of the
most practical reformatory measures
ever adopted in prison life.

Choice canned jjooUb at Hoard's.
Lovlnakl & Lowlno carry tho ttnost

Balloy'a Specoh.
Tho speech of Hon. J. W ltnlloy nt

tho court house Thursday night Is
warmly complimented on nil sides by
ovcryono who hoard. Ho is an elo-

quent orator, 11 mitii or commanding
presence mid posseses a magnetism
with which ho captures Ills audience
nt the outsot. Ho spnko democracy in
Its purity mid simplicity, and as his
words fell hi rich, mellifluous notes
from hit lips, tho impression upon
his nudlonco was visible Ho rung
tho knoll of tho dying opposition to
thoso eternal principles, which though
more thnn n century have lived nml
triumphed nt Inst over nil tho opposi-
tion raised against thorn. Mr. lJalley
Is 0110 of thoso who championed tho
adoption of tho prohibition amend-
ment lasf; slimmer, but when ho
found his vlows rojected by 100,000

majority, like n democrat lie accepted
tho result, nml bowed to tho will of
tho people Ho now aligns hlmsoli'
in tho ranks of tho party which rep-

resents puro and popular government,
and with ohivalrle valor levels his
lance nt thoso who would overthrow
tho principles of government, pur-
chased by tho prico of patriots' blood.
Ho advocates Mills; ho advocates
democracy, and his rinsing sentences
as thoy echoed nlong tho walls of tho
court room enrried conviction with
them.

COURT COMMENT.

's Record in tho Distriot
ang County Courts.

The following judgments were en
tcred in the district court y :

M Steel Stanford vs T Newman,
judgment for $789, and foreclosure of
lien.

Moore & Rentfro vs Glennan &
Brooks, judgment for d inter
est in 320 acres of land in controversy.

Sanger Bros vs A Polnack, judg
ment for $1,599.50.

M Lewine & Bro vs Isaac Lewis,
judgment for plaintiff, and that enter- -

venor take nothing by his suit.
Kellum & Rotan vs U Padlock &

Sons, judgment for plaintiff with writ
of inquiry.

R. P. Mulhns, Esq, upon presenta
tion of a license from the State of
Kentucky was admitted as a practi-
tioner at the Waco bar.

The name of Edward Riehl, Jr, was
changed to Edgar Master.

The case of Rollins vs Rollins, a
suit for divorce, is on trial this after
noon.

COUNTY COURT.

The following judgments appear on
Judge Evans' county court docket :

Eveline litus vs Citizens' National
Bank, garnishee, judgment for plaintiff
for debt, costs and interest. Garnishee
gives notice of appeal.

A H Cox vs Alf Herbelin dis-

missed.
T J Gazley vs A Muhl & Co. Dis-

missed by plaintiff.
E O Stanard Milling Co vs Waco

Supply Co. Judgmer t by default with
writ of inquiry.

Aultman, Miller & Co vs Waco
Farm. Judgment final by default, set
aside.

Mrs. Walker's Funeral.
The funeral services of the venerable

Mrs. Mariah Walker took place at 4
o'clock this evening in the Baptist
church. The obsequies were conduc-
ted by Rev. Horace Bishop, of the
Fifth street Methodist church, in the
absence of Rev R C Burleson, D D
who is attending the convention at
Belton The vast church was filled
with mourners, friends and acquain
tances, who desired to pay a last
tribute of respect to the Christian
woman, who through her long and
useful life was beloved and respected
by all The remains were interred in
Oakwood cemetery, Mr J P Ander-derio-

of the Waco Furniture Com-
pany, officiating as undertaker.

School Report.
The report of Superintendent Mc

Gregor, of the public schools for the
week ending Oct 5 shows a total en- -'

roilment ot 1440 pupils; total number
belonging 13 14; average attendance
1 1 04 I he white pupils are enrolled
as "follows: First Dist 148; Second
dist 202; thirJ dist 238; fourth dist
405; fitth diat 104, total white enroll-
ment 1I47; belonging n 13; average
attendance 1012 Colored pupils, to-

tal enrollment 2157; beloneinc 201:
verage attendance 172.

For large, sweot, fresh npples, call
inR. H. Gray, Austin Street.

The grand jury presontcd a batch of
0 Indictments y making n total
of 8 prosontod so far during tho pres
ent term.

Tho square has boon so urovvdetl
with vohiclos and trading people to-

day that two policemen were kept
busy opening passago way for thoso
going across it.

Mrs. Fnnnlo Estollo and Mrs. O. L.
Willoy, havo opeuod up a dressmak-
ing establishment. At No. 400J

Austin avenue, and solicit tho patron-
age of tho ladies of Waco. Boo tholr
uotlco olsowhore.

Richard Webb, can be found at his
Ittsalfnr111 B"VOr WathM nt old location on " south side of the

-- ! ."?,"!" .... . ... square next to II T Smith until he can
dy Just recelvod from Bordeaux at securf.a ,new Pacc on Austin avenue
Cotton Exohamre. I 111s uurnvu niarnei

PERSONALS.

Miss Mitttlo Hndley Is quite slek.

T. M. Richardson, of Albany Tox.,
is ut tho Now McC'lolhind,

.1.8. Leachman was hero from Dal-

las yesterday.

Capt. J. II. Davenport wns up from
Houston yestorday on professional
business.

Mrs. 3). A. Majors, ol Mnrlln, was ti
guest or tho Now MeClellnnd yester-
day.

Capt. (ieorgo It. (lassoway of Mnr-

lln, is in tho city.

Capt. J. E. Elgin, loft last night on
n buslnoss jaunt to Houston.

Mr, Alf. Theakston of Galveston is
nt tho Pad He.

Capt. J. H. Tro7ovant or Dallas Is
in tho city.

Dr. A. L,
in tho city.

Wllio, West Station Is

Tom Glllean is out again after n
terrlblo si ego illness.

Dr. It. H. Carroll nml Dr. U.C. Bur-

leson hnvogono to Helton to attond tho
Baptist convention.

Mr. John A. Burrows, represoiitin
the Mound Coffin company, is in tho
city. Notwithstanding tho solonin
character of his business thoro Is
nothing funoral about Burrows.

An Event of tho Season
Will be the grand opening of French
pattern hats and millinery novelties at
The Fashion Bazar Monday and Tues-
day, 8th and 9th inst. Mis. L. E.
McDonnell extends a cordial invita-
tion to all the ladies of Waco.

AppoiiilmMvorDeiiiocrntlr Speaker
Tho following named gentlemen

will address the people at tho respec-
tive places and on tho dates named
bolovv in tho interest of Democracy:

Hon. S. P. Mills China Springs,
October 13; Mastersville, Octobeo 20;
Robinson, October 27; Bosquoville,
October 29; Patrick, October 30; Woco,
November 1; Moody November 3.

Hon. W. H. Lessing Patrick Oct.
0; South Bosque, October 13; Crawford
November 3.

Hon. W. II. Jenkins China
Springs, Ootobor 13; Howott, Oct. 20.

Judge John C. West Speegloville,
October 13.

Hon. A. J. Cnruthors Axtoll, Oct.
13; Bosquovlllo, Octobor 20.

Judge L. C. Alexander Douglas
Store, November 3.

Judge F. M. Makeig West, Octo-

ber 13; Ross, October 20; Geneva,
October 27.

Hoiv J. V. Jenkins Dousrlns Store.
uciouer jxj.

or

or

Mr. W. A. Pogtie Battlo Institute,
October 27.

Judge G. B. Gerald Robinson,
October 13; Bobiuson school house,
October 20; Bosquoville, October 23.

Gen. F. H. Robertson Duty's
Store, Octobor 27; Battlo Institute,
November 3.

Capt. T. A. Blair West, October 0;
Lorena, October 13; Crawford, Octo-

ber 20; Moody, October 27.
Mr. John J. See Axtoll, October

13; Duty's Store, October 20.
Mr. J. W. Taylor Mart, October G:

McGregor, October 13; Ross, Octobor
20; Douglas Store, October 27.

Other speakers will bo added from
tirao to timo. Wm. W. Evans,

Chairman Contral Campaign Com.

5 AND 10 CENT. STORE!
Just received a big stock of No. 1

Sandstone China best ware mndo.
Largo wash bowl and oitohor. now

shape SI; 6, handled tea cups and
saucers 50 cents; one quart 'cream
pitchers 15 cents; 12 Inch steak dish
15 cents; covered vegotublo dishes
50 cents; wash bowls 50 cents; deep
vogoiuuio uisues wunout cover rrom
10 cents up; scalloped dishes from 5
cents up; lurgo mugs 10 cents; soap
stands 10 cents; spittoon 50 cents.

, Tlnnaro.
Ten quart pressed'disli pan cents,

17 ouart nlocod dish i;in 25 cents. 14
quart bucket 25 cents, 2 gallon cov-
ered bucket 25 couts, 1 quart cofl'o
pot 15 conts, 2 quart milk pans 5 ets.,
4 quart 10 cents, quart cups 5 conts,
11111K strainers w cents, wasli pans 10
cents, cake pans 10 cents, handle
sitter it couts, rim sitter 10 cents,
heavy squaro pans 15 cents, large
grates 10 conts, 1 gallon sprinklers
panned outsiue aim lnsido 30 cents,
(llniior buckets 25 cents, largo ja-
panned waiters 10 cents.

Fie CcntH Attraction.
Bunch quill tooth picks, d

tootli picks, 0 pencils, 2 liolo mouse
traps, box prepared chalk, 0 tin tea
spoons, 4 tin table spoons, large
kitchou spoon, 2 cards hooks and
eyes, cofl'eo pot stand, iron stand, box
assorted hair pins, tuck puller, box
best silver cleaner, box slato poncils,
0 pieces darning cotton, 12 slate pen-
cils Inbox, a rubbor corsot-luc-e, largo
packplaylug cards, tin scoop, good
large tablet, bottle of Ink.

AND 10 CENT STORE,
011 Austin street, botween Fifth and Sixth- -

Mrs. Fannie Eslellc & Mrs. O.L. Wiloy

DllESS-MAKER- S.

With 12 years experience In ilreasmnUiiK.
v o are both ireiri'il to Jo Urt iIiim uoik.
Wo thercroro offer our services to the ludlea of
Waco, and solicit their kind patronage, l'rlces
reaoonablenmtvtorV guaranteed alBO heautl-rn- l(lecoruthc wort,. Auatlnatcnuu. No 100 1,'.

Uespectrully
MlW. V. K. KsTKLLt.
3!ii. O. I W1H.V
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Waco Furniture Co.

WE NEVER FORGET

OUR FRIENDS 3 CUSTOMERS

Vo3 cash some of the greatest bargains
pM.rnfli.rnl In the Iine Sfar State.

I0) bed room stiles, prices fiom 15.00
to $500.00.

i0 parlor suits from $.'10 to$.'!50.
40 bookcases rrom $10 to $75.

25 sldeboaidH rrom $12.50 to $250.00.

100 wardrobes from S to $150.

100 bedsteads from $2 to $25.

100 reed and ratan chairs from $2.50
to $15.00.

150 leather and plush chairs at prices
to suit the buyer.

25 folding beds from $18 to $150.

100 sofa lounges from $G to $50.

25 hall racks from $7 to $50.

500 fancy and plain tables of every
description, and in fact a full lino
or ovory thing that is carried in a
first-clos- s ftirnituro stone, too nu-

merous to mention.

LARGE STOCK OF DTXIXG
JtOOMAXD K'lTCJfLWr

We also Carry a Full Line of Pictures, Picture

Frames and Moulding. Frames Nade to Order

IN AlimMION TO THIb WK HAVE

Ad Extensive Mattrss Factory,

Whero wo make all kinds or
Matoroseea and do Upholtering
in tho best of style. Our Up- -

holsterer has Twenty Years
Experience and stands Second
to None.

AB0UE INDUCEMENTS

Wo oiler for tho noxt forty days

to mako room for our

Mnoth Fall Stock.

Which our Mr. Peck has
Just Purchased in the
Eastern Markets.

"fVv y.CjyJmfe'fflfcijU

UMRTAK'RS DEPAM'NT

WelCarnr a Full Line of CoffinsfronG

ZZTZ the Cheapest to the Best, """"

Also a lino of cloth covered caskots.
Metalio cases, and a fuIHlnoorrobes

l.for gouts, ladles and children.

i ?Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

Prices to'SuitHEverybody.

facoFiniitoreCo.
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EVENING NEWS
Iitllslxecl - Every IDar - Except Sunday.

PRICE 50 CENTS PER MONTH.

iiiMMMrfil


